Cobb Mixed Bonspiel Winners

2020
A Event (President’s Bowl): Cobb Crew (Utica)
   Conrad Law, Brenda Citriniti, Tim Crofton, Knyoca Law
B Event (Silver Tassie): Ottawa
   John Whitaker, Heidi Rausch, Kevin Carter, Barb Felice
C Event (Ice Box): RCMP 2
   Kevin McKay, Diana McKay, Marc Bourguignon, Isabelle Lachaine
D Event (Friendship Trophy): Utica 2
   Mike Kessler, Ann Stuhlman, Mike DeGironimo, Liz DeGironimo
E Event: Peterborough
   Andy Staszak, Sandra Booth Scott Foell, Sue Foell
F Event: Trenton
   Tom Allore, Kerry McCue, Steve Orr, Maureen Allore

2019
A Event (President’s Bowl): Border
   Dan Stuhlman, Louise Goodfellow, Paul Bosco, Liz Bosco
B Event (Silver Tassie): Utica 3
   Conrad Law, Brenda Citriniti, Phil Citriniti, Knyoa Law
C Event (Ice Box): Bucks County
   Matthew Pring, Leeza Furman, Zac Gery, Julia Pring
D Event (Friendship Trophy): Schenectady 3
   Jack Stopera, Chrissy Hall, Raymond Ullmer, Nancy Wurth
E Event: Utica 1
   Mike Kessler, Anne Stuhlman, Kevin Stevens, Karen Rogowski
F Event: Utica 5
   Israel Acosta, Melon Sofinski, Tom Wilkinson, Kimmi Acosta

2018
A Event (President’s Bowl): Nutmeg
   Ed Scimia, Kelsey Schuder, Michael Cohen, Kelly Jensen Sembos
B Event (Silver Tassie): Peterborough
   Andy Staszak, Nancy Houle, Glenn Owers, Sue Collins
C Event (Ice Box): Michigan
   Brian Moore, Carol Jones, Dale Jones, Marj Moore
D Event (Friendship Trophy): Utica 4
   Roger Rowlett, Michelle MacEnroe, Howie Feldman, M.J. Walsh
E Event: Burlington 4
   Andy Scott, Mary Scott, Jorge Caetano, Jennifer Caetano
F Event: Utica 5
   Conrad Law, Brenda Citriniti, Joel Scherer, Knyoca Law

2017
A Event (President’s Bowl): Utica 4
   Erich Krumme, Melissa Foote, John Spicer, Audrey Foote
B Event (Silver Tassie): Utica 7
   Bryn Davis, Dave Palazzoli, Liz Kaido, Patrick Helbach
C Event (Ice Box): Utica 2
   Joyce Shaffer, Brad Anderson, Sue Gardner, Sean Lanigan
D Event (Friendship Trophy): Petersham
   Paul Breault, Aliza Breault, Jeff Tallman, Tina Tallman
E Event: Burlington 2
   Bob Mahon, Kim O’Malley, Mike Abramson, Debbie Stuart
F Event: Nutmeg
   Ed Scimia, Kelsey Schuder, Brian Tulley, Elizabeth Brown
2016
A Event (President’s Bowl): Manotick
  Wes Suchorab, Karen Bradley, Ron Knight, Tessie Jokinen
B Event (Silver Tassie): Utica 7
  Scott Lent, Marena Taverne, Tim Conboy, Carrie Casab
C Event (Ice Box): Ardsley
  Catie Mackinlay, Matt Galleogs, Sharon Gallegos, James Skoufis
D Event (Friendship Trophy): Utica 5
  Mike Kessler; Anne Stuhlman; Kevin Stevens; Karen Rogowski
E Event: Navy
  Steve Bellingham, Denise Bellingham, David Johannsen, Ruth Buckland
F Event: UNO
  Heidi Rausch, Dave Cragnolin, Barb Felice, Kevin Carter

2015
A Event (President’s Bowl): Peterborough
  Andy Staszak; Sue Collins; Glenn Owers; Michelle Greer
B Event (Silver Tassie): Utica 1
  Mike Kessler; Anne Stuhlman; Kevin Stevens; Karen Rogowski
C Event (Ice Box): RCMP 4
  Cameron Ashton; Marg LaPage; Gerry LaPage, Christine Ashton
D Event (Friendship Trophy): Utica 3
  Bill Sewell; Liz Nolan; Gary White; Laura Jacon
E Event: Philadelphia 5
  Derek Tomlinson; Ann Drummie; Jay Rusek; Tracy Marcotte
F Event: Brockville
  Karen Mahon; Bob Jordan; Colleen Quinn; Brian Lawless

2014
A Event (President’s Bowl (The Great Cobb)): Burlington 4
  Mark Fletcher, Michelle Fletcher, Adam Gilbert, Mallory Gray
B Event (Silver Tassie (Somewhere Over the Rainbow)): Trenton
  Tom Allore Sharon Leitch Bill Leitch Maureen Allore
C Event (Ice Box (Yellow Brick Road)): Utica 2
  Bob Caine, Donna Caleo, Mike Lennon, Bryn Davis
D Event (Friendship Trophy (Flying Monkey)): Utica 1
  Mike Kessler, Anne Stuhlman, Howard Feldman, Karen Rogowski
E Event (Ruby Slippers): Ottawa
  Dave Cragnolin, Heidi Rausch, Ken Thibado, Barb Felice
F Event (Munchkin Land): Nashua
  Darryl Dinsdale, Nancy Dinsdale, Bruce Denner, Linda Denner

2013
A Event (Presidents Bowl (Got Moore)): Utica
  Brian Moore, Carol Jones, Dale Jones, Marj Moore
B Event (Silver Tassie (Need Moore)): Utica
  Mike Kessler, Anne Stuhlman, George Brown, Cindy Brown
C Event (Ice Box (Some Moore)): Utica
  Bill Morehouse, Laura Jacon, John Jacon, Michelle MacEnroe
D Event (Friendship Trophy (Less is Moore)): Utica
  Dave Palazzoli, Sue Williams, Gary Williams, Kathy Palazzoli
E Event (Believe It or Not (Want Moore)): Schenectady
  Dan Navratil, Fay Navratil, Tom Lancaster, Pam Lancaster
F Event (It’s Finally Over (One Moore)): Philadelphia
  Nancy Gerrittsen van der Hoop, Jim Hess, Jo Hess, Roland Gerrittsen van der Hoop
2012
A Event (Presidents Bowl): Peterborough
   Andy Staszak, Sue Collins, Glenn Owers, Alana Hawks
B Event (Silver Tassie): Utica #1
   Jim Gleason, Donna Caleo, Jim Dell Anno, Bryn Davis
C Event (Ice Box): Schenectady #2
   Mike Stefanik, Nancy Wurth, Jack Stopera, Candace Stefanik
D Event (Friendship Trophy): Burlington #3
   Rob Depodesta, Rebecca Pipes, Dave Nicol, Kristine Gordon
E Event ("Dynamic Duo – Besom and Stane): Burlington #1
   Dave Schroeder, Stella Kuehn, Sonny Normandin, Kim O'Malley (Overbaugh)
F Event ("Hog & Hack, aka Fred & Wilma’s Last Chance): Nasua #1
   Alan Doucet, Janet Doucet, Rob Clemens, Meg Clemens

2011
A Event (Presidents Bowl): Utica #2
   Mike Kessler, Anne Stuhlman, Howard Feldman, Erlene, Puleo
B Event (Silver Tassie): Russell
   Bryan Cochrane, Jennifer Harvey, Pierre Harvey, Laurie Clement
C Event (Ice Box): Schenectady #3
   Dan Stuhlman, Julie Chanatry, Bill Turner, Lori Millet
D Event (Friendship Trophy): Utica #3
   Jim Gleason, Jr., Donna Caleo, Don Knapp, Chris Gleason
E Event ("Sour Grapes“): Schenectady #1
   Jack Stopera, Nancy Wurth, Mike Steanik, Candice Stefanik
F Event (”W(h)ine Event“): Kayuta Lake #1
   Jim Nagy, Fran Small, Joe Puleo, Bonita Nagy

2010
A Event (Presidents Bowl): Utica #5
   Brian Moore, Carol Jones, Dale Jones, Marj Moore
B Event (Silver Tassie): Utica #7
   Tom Clark, Donna Caleo, Jim Gleason Jr., Erin Clark
C Event (Ice Box): Philadelphia #3
   Jay Rusek, Judy Little, Paul LaTour, Jen Parks
D Event (Friendship Trophy): Rochester #2
   Caitlin Maroldo, Brian Costello, Katlyn Beebe, Tony Maroldo
E Event ("Hang Loose“): Burlington
   Dave Schroeder, Stella Keuhn, Scott Lent, Kim Overbaugh
F Event ("We’d Rather be Surfing“): Brockville
   Karen Mahon, Bob Jordan, Colleen Quinn, Brian Lawless

2009
A Event (Presidents Bowl): Utica #2
   Mike Platt, Liz Williams, Tom Platt Jr., Bryn Davis
B Event (Silver Tassie): Utica #3
   Brian Moore, Carol Jones, Dale Jones, Marj Moore
C Event (Ice Box): Adirondack
   Pat Costello, Joyce Shaffer, Brad Anderson, Mickey Haase
D Event (Friendship Trophy): Utica #5
   Dave Palazzoli, Sue Williams, Gary Williams, Julie Chanatry
E Event ("You Wanted to Play some Games“): Schenectady #
   Dan Stuhlman, Lori Millet, Victor Rodriguez, Elizabeth Lansing
F Event ("Sorry – You Can’t Start Over“): Utica #8
   Paul George, Karen Rogowski, Jim Schafer, Jessica McIntosh
2008
A Event (Presidents Bowl): Broomstones #1
  Bryan Fink, Ashley Lawreck, Paul Marseglia, Karen Walker
B Event (Silver Tassie): Schenectady #5
  Paul George, Shannon Magee, Mark MacDonald, Stephanie Magee
C Event (Ice Box): Schenectady #1
  Dion Warr, Andrea Warr, Brad Austin, Linda Austin
D Event (Friendship Trophy): Utica #2
  Bill Morehouse, Marianne Clark, Jared Wydysh, Donna Caleo
E Event ("Extreee Special Event"): Utica #6
  Alex Ryan, Brenda Citriniti, Phil Citriniti, Rachel Ryan
F Event ("Y’all Shoulda went Huntin’"): Schenectady #2
  Jack Stopera, Nancy Wurth, Don Machold, Lisa Nieradka

2007
A Event (Presidents Bowl): Broomstones #4
  Bryan Fink, Ashley Lawreck, Jon Barbagallo, Karen Walker
B Event (Silver Tassie): Utica #2
  Fred Hicks, Cindy Brown, George Brown, Barb Felice
C Event (Ice Box): Kayuta Lake
  Carl Thomas, Joyce Shaffer, Jim Nagy, Mickey Haase
D Event (Friendship Trophy): Carleton Heights
  Albert Cole, Susan Hethington, Lanny Beischer, Nancy Webster-Cole
E Event ("Barely Alive in NY"): Utica #4
  Don Knapp, Diane Higgins, Mike Kessler, Cheri Gaebel
F Event ("Singing the Blues, Brother"): Philadelphia
  Jay Rusek, Molly Myers, Paul Latour, Knyoca Law

2006
A Event (Presidents Bowl): Broomstones #2
  Jon Soares, Christine Scherz, Leo Holewa, Kathy Holewa
B Event (Silver Tassie): Carleton Heights #1
  Albert Cole, Susan Hethrington, Lanny Beischer, Nancy Webster-Cole
C Event (Ice Box): Utica #5
  Pat Costello, Joyce Shaffer, Brian Costello, Marie Costello / Mickey Haase
D Event (Friendship Trophy): Broomstones #4
  Bryan Fink, Liz Williams, Jon Barbagallo, Teal LaBarbera
E Event ("Luck was NOT a Lady"): Utica #2
  Bob Caine, Kathy Davis, John Davis, Julie Chanatry
F Event ("Flat Broke"): Utica #4
  Ed Bonham, Peggy Caneen, Tom Platt, Sr., Kathy Capozzella

2005
A Event (Presidents Bowl): Utica #4
  Brian Moore, Marj Moore, Dale Jones, Judi Giovannone
B Event (Silver Tassie): Utica #5
  Al Fleming, Donna Caleo, Dan Bareiss, Clare Bareiss
C Event (Ice Box): CarletonHeights #2
  Ed Warren, Betty Hansen, Paul Hansen, Linda Warren
D Event (Friendship Trophy): Richmond
  Jim Parker, Mamie Parker, Francois Rochon, Kim Rochon
E Event ("Lost in the Jungle"): Utica #2
  Dave Palazzoli, Sue Williams, Gary Williams, Kathy Palazzoli
F Event ("Just Monkeying Around"): CarletonHeights # 1
  Albert Cole, Susan Hethington, Lanny Beischer, Nancy Webster-Cole
2004
A Event (Presidents Bowl): Utica #4
  Bill Morehouse, Diane Higgins, Mike Kessler, Susan Williams
B Event (Silver Tassie): Aruba
  Jay Rusek, Judy Little, Paul LaTour, Lenore Collins
C Event (Ice Box): Utica 9
  Brian Moore, Carol Jones, Dale Jones, Marj Moore
D Event (Friendship Trophy): Utica 2
  Don Knapp, Lis DeGironimo, Mike DeGironimo, Cheri Gaeble
E Event ("Look Ma, We in the Movies"): Utica 10
  Jim Dell'Anno, Marianne Clark, Tom Luker, Donna Caleo
F Event ("Smile - You're on Curling Camera"): Potomac
  Derek Surka, Charrissa Lin, Nathan Annis, Mary McHugh

2003
A Event (Presidents Bowl): Broomstones #5
  John Soares, Chrissy Fink, Dave Falco, Maureen Fodera
B Event (Silver Tassie): Trenton
  Bill Hope, Sandy Hope, Tom Allore, Maureen Allore
C Event (Ice Box): Navan
  Lee Gibbard, Linda Gibbard, Mike Semeraro, Karen Semeraro
D Event (Friendship Trophy): Utica 3
  Fred Hicks, Cindy Brown, George Brown, Pam Jones
E Event ("Eureke We're Rich"): Utica 6
  Chris Boerger, Judy Giovannone, Pete Ciaralli, Cindy Ciaralli
F Event ("Bearcat's Revenge"): Broomstones 4
  Pete Rossetti, Barb Felice, Mark Shepard, Sarah Winn

2002
A Event (Presidents Bowl): Utica #1
  Bill Morehouse, Caitlin Costello, Mike Kessler, Erlene Daley

2001
A Event (Presidents Bowl): Richmond #1
  Jim Parker, Mamie Parker, Francois Rachon, Kim Rachon

2000
A Event (Presidents Bowl): Utica #5
  Bill Morehouse, Caitlin Costello, Mike Kessler, Erlene Daley

1999
A Event (Presidents Bowl): Utica #2
  Brian Moore, Marj Moore, Dale Jones, Carol Jones

1998
A Event (Presidents Bowl): Plainfield
  Don Baird, Janice Langanke, Steve Langanke, Maryann Vermeulen

1997
A Event (Presidents Bowl): Nashua
  Darryl Dinsdale, Nancy Dinsdale, Doug Langanke, Joyce Langanke

1996
Fire, no club, no bonspiel
1995
A Event (Presidents Bowl): Trenton
   Hal Steffler, Ann Matiowsky, Merv Matiowsky, Judy Edey

1994
A Event (Presidents Bowl): Utica #2
   Dean Kelly, Danielle Bougourd, Dave Manore, Jr., Erlene Daley

1993
A Event (Presidents Bowl): Navy #1
   Gord Schade, Darcie Simpson, Larry Simpson, Carol Pangborn

1992
A Event (Presidents Bowl): Chesapeake
   Topper Waters, Kim Freeman, Randy Waters, Takane Aizeki